
	 Chester-le-Street Ramblers’ Committee Meeting 

	   to be Held at 7.00pm on 17th July 2019

	   in the Parish Centre, St. Mary and St. Cuthberts,

	   Church Chare, Chester-le-Street, DH3 3QB

AGENDA


1. Apologies for Absence


2. Minutes of Previous Meeting


3. Matters Arising


4. Priorities for 2019 - including Training Needs


5. Revised format for Area Report - Publicity Aid


6. Business Plan - Forward Looking


7. Don’t Lose your Way - Update & Encouraging Members


8. Walking Festival - our own Group Plans


9. Membership - Leaflet Distributions, Park Runs, Shows & Fairs Stand 
etc.


10. Officers’ Reports


11. AOB


12. Dates of Next Meeting: - 16th October
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1. Apologies for Absence

• Joanne Hall, Irma Kennedy and Kathleen Tweddle.

• Attendees: Carol Bradshaw, Maggie Brown, Les Day, Brian Scott and Mike Webber.  

2. Minutes of Previous Meeting

• It was agreed that the minutes were a true record of the last meeting. 

1. Matters Arising

• To be dealt with in the Agenda items. 

2. Priorities for 2019 - including Training Needs

• Lost Ways Training day has been delayed until October this year; Neil Allender (Area Foot-

paths Officer) to contact Jack Cornish at Central office to arrange this. 

• Decision where to hold the Group’s 40th Anniversary is ongoing.  Both Maggie and Carol 

stated their concern for cost to members for attending both the Anniversary and Christmas 
celebrations, as the Anniversary celebration is estimated to cost £35 per head.  Those present 
at the meeting are to ask members on walks their opinion whilst stating the importance of the 
40th Anniversary celebration.  Carol to also send members an email about the 40th An-
niversary celebration to find out how many will be attending; send to Mike first to look over.


• Walk Leadership Training Day - Brian and two other members attended and completed this 
training on 3rd May.


• At present there are seven first aid trained members who have up to date qualifications. This 
training is now free and done locally by St. Johns Ambulance. 

3. Revised Format for Area Report - Publicity Aid

• A request from area for funds to pay for the design and printing of the A3 Area Impact Report 

has been sent to Central Office. This Area Report has to be at Central Office by 10th Decem-
ber each year. 300 copies are to be purchased then 20 sent out to each of our 14 groups to 
use as they see fit for advertising purposes. The design that allows it to be folded in half and 
then again into thirds so it can also be handed to people as a leaflet as well as be used as an 
A3 wall poster.  Mike invited other committee members to bring forth their own design ideas 
for discussion. 

4. Business Plan - Forward Looking

• Succession planning - volunteering rambler members are to find out which members would be 

willing to take over their position in case they make the future decision to give up their post.  
Those willing could shadow the individual and attend committee meetings to see what the job 
entails.  This is to ensure the smooth running of the committee and to prevent any empty vol-
untary posts within the group and the negative impact this could generate.


• Les has actioned organising the local free newspaper advertisement to include Thursday and 
Sunday walks, however he was unable to place the advertisement with This is Durham via the 
website as he found using the site a challenge.  Les to ask Joanne to assist him with using 
This is Durham website.
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• Brian distributed A5 promotional leaflets to committee members during the meeting for them 
to use wherever possible.  

5. Don’t Lose your Way - Update and Encouraging Members

• Finding unused public walkways - 


Lambton Estate: Brian stated that building work makes the walkways on Lambton’s land 
out of bounds for the next 3-4 months as advised by the council.  Brian hasn’t yet been 
able to contact Mike Ogden with regard to this, so will continue to try.     

Ravensworth: Joanne not present at meeting, so information regarding this walkway is 
carried forward.  

Directions to the Angel of the North from section (7) of The Heritage Way have been added 
to the website and it is hoped this will promote the Heritage Way via reviews.   

6. Walking Festival - our own Group Plans

• Mike actioned joining FB Chester-le-Street Historic Society on FB to glean any information 

about special days in Chester-le-Street’s history but received no reply.  He is getting in touch 
with Durham County Council to see if they can provide a suitable date.


• The Walking Festival may be celebrated in conjunction with the opening of the market place 
on 12th August.   


• Mike asked other committee members for ideas regarding costume, banners, advertising etc 
for the festival to be added to his idea of Roman costume as Chester-Le-Street was a Roman 
town. 

7. Membership - Leaflet Distributions, Park Runs, Shows & Fairs Stand etc.

• Carol suggested placing a promotional item on a table whenever the ramblers have coffee and 

cake after a walk. It was agreed that the design of a flag would be a useful advert for our 
group and could be placed on one of our tables in the cafe hopefully prompting customers to 
ask us about its meaning.  The flag could also be on continual display on the rucksack of the 
back marker during walks.


• Members are to volunteer promoting Ramblers at Chester le Street Park Runs, targeting non-
active / spectators as potential members. Not the runners.  It was agreed that spectators were 
to be approached only before and after the run.  As mostly regulars attend the park runs, this 
will be carried out only once a month.  Carol to email all members to ask if any of them would 
like to be involved.  Brian, Les and Carol will attend the first session on Saturday, 3rd August 
Saturday at 8:30 - 10am.  The success rate of this advertising is to be recorded and reviewed 
in October.  A3 leaflets are to be shown and A5 leaflets handed to the interested party.  


• To encourage better group representation at AGM's, mileage expenses could be covered for 
two members from each group who volunteer to attend.


• Catchy phrases naming local walks are to be created by members, e.g. “Ch-le-Street River-
side Round”, “Cestria 7”, “Causey Arch March”.  This is to make the walks sound more at-
tractive to potential members and will become walks in our Walking Festival.
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• Carol to send an email out to all members inviting them to the Committee meetings.  To be 
sent 1 month then a fortnight before the next Committee meeting date.


• Groups with small membership (e.g. Derwentside) should have the option to walk with 
Chester-le-St and Durham to prevent small groups feeling isolated.  Walks with fewer stiles 
and roads to cross with a designated back marker is required to manage these potentially 
larger sized groups 

8.  Officers’ Reports 
• Les: 

- The new walks programme has been sent to Tony Royston at Area for publication.  A couple 

of minor changes are still to be done, namely Dec 22nd and 29th are left empty because it 
has been difficult to find leaders to commit to walks around the Christmas period.  Roger 
Carpenter the Durham City Ramblers Walk Co-ordinator has started Thursday walks on the 
3rd of every month and has included our Ramblers Thursday walks on their timetable. This 
gives ourselves and them the opportunity of encouraging people to join each others walks 
and in turn increase membership.  Les to include Durham City Thursday walks in the next 
walks program (i.e. in 6 month’s time). 

• Brian: 

- Brian is now on the Durham County Council’s distribution list so he can be informed of any 

meeting he needs to attend as Footpaths Officer.

- So far, Brian has reported to Rambler’s Central Office two damaged stiles and a farmer who 

has not cleared a way across a field that is a public right of way, however he has received no 
reply.  Brian was advised that in addition to this to use the Rambler’s App or the Rambler’s 
website where you can also report a footpath issue.  

• Irma: 

- Christmas meal is stated on the Chester-le-Street Ramblers Website to be taking place on 

Dec 25th but is on Dec 15th.  Irma arranging the booking.  
• Mike:

- The Area and Group Business Action Plans have been sent out to all groups in the area; to 

be discussed at the next meeting in October.  

- Joanne to bring a monthly breakdown on new and lost members over at least an 18 month 

period in order to recognise trends.  Findings to be included in our Action Plan. 

- Future training needs are to be accessed for up to 3yrs ahead.    

- It has been suggested that Secretaries could meet together once every two years some-

where central either formally or informally as a way of getting to know one another and foster 
closer group ties. 


- Members volunteering to assist council with refuse picking; encourage with offer of free cof-
fee and cake afterwards!  Brian to organise litter collections from information from walk lead-
ers who do reccis. Refuse grabbers can be borrowed from Waldridge Parish Council, Kath-
leen Foster or purchased online.
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• Maggie:

- After the purchase of the A5 leaflets @ £320, monies have returned to the previous balance 

of £80.37.  Mike provided Maggie with two receipts and an invoice for purchase of the 6,000 
leaflets and their distribution.


9.  AOB

• Brian to register on Rambler’s Website as Group Footpaths Officer.  Brian could not register due 

to issues with the website.  Brian to contact them to sort.

• Publicity Officer Vacancy - Area & Group; still needs to be filled. 

10.  Date of Next Meeting

• 16th October 2019 (Pre AGM meeting) 
• Membership to date stands at 97



